
Hymn:  Tell out my soul 
Timothy Dudley-Smith 

 

1. Tell out my soul, the greatness of the 
Lord! 
Unnumbered blessings, give my spirit voice; 
tender to me the promise of his word; 
in God my Saviour shall my heart rejoice. 

2. Tell out my soul, the greatness of his 
name! 
Make known his might, the deeds his arm 
has done; 
his mercy sure, from age to age the same; 
his holy name, the Lord, the mighty one. 

3. Tell out my soul, the greatness of his 
might! 
Powers and dominions lay their glory by. 
Proud hearts and stubborn wills are put to 
flight, 
the hungry fed, the humble lifted high. 

4. Tell out my soul, the glories of his word! 

Firm is his promise, and his mercy sure. 

Tell out my soul, the greatness of the Lord 

to children's children and for evermore! 

 

Children’s song:  Your love will last    
forever 
Bob Kauflin 

 

Chorus: 
Your love will last forever 
It's like a mighty river 
That flows and flows forever 
Never stopping 
Your awesome love protects me 
When I sin Your love corrects me 
You're faithful to direct me 
Always to Your love 

1.  And when I think of all You've done 

There's no love greater than this 

You freely gave Your precious Son 

To die for all my sins 

Chorus … 

 

2. And when I choose to disobey 

You lead me back to Your truth 

You show the fullness of Your love 

By making me like You  

Chorus ... 
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Hymn: Jesus strong and kind 
Jonny Robinson | Michael Farren | Rich Thompson  
 

1. Jesus said that if I thirst, 
I should come to Him. 
No one else can satisfy, 
I should come to Him 

2. Jesus said if I am weak, 
I should come to him. 
No one else can be my strength, 
I should come to Him 

Chorus: 
For the Lord is good and faithful. 
He will keep us day and night. 
We can always run to Jesus. 
Jesus strong and kind. 

3. Jesus said that if I fear, 
I should come to Him. 
No one else can be my shield, 
I should come to Him.  
Chorus ... 
  

4. Jesus said if I am lost, 
He will come to me. 
And He showed me on that cross. 
He will come to me 
Chorus x 2 

Hymn:  Guide me, o thou great         
Redeemer 
William Williams, Peter Williams 

 
1. Guide me, O thou great Redeemer, 
pilgrim through this barren land; 
I am weak, but thou art mighty; 
hold me with thy powerful hand. 
Bread of heaven, bread of heaven, 
feed me now and evermore, 
feed me now and evermore. 

2. Open now the crystal fountain, 
whence the healing stream doth flow. 
Let the fiery cloudy pillar 
lead me all my journey through. 
Strong deliverer, strong deliverer, 
be thou still my strength and shield, 
be thou still my strength and shield. 

3. When I tread the verge of Jordan, 
bid my anxious fears subside. 
Death of death, and hell's destruction, 
land me safe on Canaan's side. 
Songs and praises, songs and praises 
I will ever give to thee, 
I will ever give to thee. 
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